
has beeii approved of b~two thirds of tIi~
House of R~présentati~ies,agreeablytothe di-
rections of theconstitutionin suchcasemade
and provided, andthatth~foregoingis theact
~o approvedby the houseofrepresentatives.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representativcs~

Attest,
MATTHEW }IUSTON, C~B’. L

CHAPTER CXLI.

An ACT for establishingand confirming’ th~
placesfor holding the c~mrtsof,justice, andfoi~
etcc’ting the public buildingsfor the countyof
.ZkTercer.

W HEREAS in pi,fr~üanccofan act‘passed
the sixth of April. one thousandeight

hundredand two, entitled “An actto estab’-
lish the places for holding the courts of

“ justicein the countiesof Armstrong,But-
“ icr and Mercer,” it appearsthat the Go-
vernor did appoi~rtIsaac\Vea’~er,Joim Ha-,
milton, Thomas Morton, JamesBrady and’
Presly Carr Lane’, esquires,;commissionersto’
perform the duties enjoi~edand. requiredby
said act ~ And whereas, by th~report
of said commissiOners deposite’dby theni~
ii~ the office of the S~crethryof the corn-
inonwealth, and before the general assem-
hly, it appe~rsthat the said commissioners’
have performed the duties enjoinedand re-
quired by the said act, in order thei’efore to
complete and secureto the people of said,
(~ountyof Mercer,.the bcne(its~~itendcditt ancI~
b~the actafhr~ai~1.

V&~x. V. S ‘F. Section~’
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Section’ 1..’ Be ~itenacted by the ‘Scnate:and
rise ‘of ‘Representativesof the Commonwealth

of.Peimsyl’vania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and
it~isherebyenactedby theauthority ofthe same,

~es ap. that William M’Muilen, John ]~‘inc1ly and
poin~dfor William Mortimore,be., and theyare hereby
‘the c~u~yof
Merccr; who appointedtrustees•for the countyof Mercer,
are to aurvey

acresof and thesaid trusteesor a majority of them,
on the arehereby authori’sedandrequired~tosurvey

‘west ~ or causeto be surveyed,two hundred acres
‘Ot�cr creek
&c,—’ro lay of •land~situate on the west side of Otter

‘out a conve- creek, ~beingthe sametract or tracts of land
ShOOt lot or

•lot;, not cx.. on which JohnGarver, and apart~ofthe tract
ceedingS on whichJohnPugh*‘hasbeensettledby John
aer.~s,for the

• erection of [loge, particularly describedand set .forth iii
.pi;bhic build- the report of the commissioners,under ~the
;iogs &c. and
tile reskiucof act, entitled “ An act to establish the place
.~akI200 acrcs, “ for holdingthecourtsof justicein the coun-
‘sn~’otownand
~out’lots. “ties of Arm6trong5 Butler and Mercer,”and

given and grantedunderan obligation made-
andexecuted‘?Y John Hoge to the Governor;
ih trustand to the useof saidcounty~ofMet-
~.c~r; and ‘the said.~trusteesor a majority of,
~thcm,are herebya~ifhorisedand requii~dto
,Jay’ out a, convenientlot or lots of land, within
Itfic aforesaidtwo:hundrcdacres,not exceeding
;fi~vcacres,whereonthe public buildingsfor the
useofthe county of’ Mercershall be ‘erected,
a~clthe said lot ‘or lots being so ‘ laid out
thesurplusof thestud two hundredacresshall

- ~bstlaid out iiito town-lots ‘ and. out-lots, ‘in
~DinienSion&of SiLcb manner, and with such streets,not
thel~ta

morethan onehtu~drcdnorlessthansixty’ feet
i~icle,andsuchlan~sand alleysfor public uset~
as thestud •trustec’3 shall direct; providednot
•morc thanc~ghtysquareperches,nor less titan
fbrty sq~iarepcrchc~~h&1be containedin any
town—Jot, normore than five acresin any àut—

~nw;ttobecs~hl;lot; and ‘the saidtown beingso surveyed’1and
c(k” Mexc~r. laid out shall be calledMercer,andthestreets,

* J’ae in the ori~iua1. Itines
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‘lanes and alleys solaid out shall be and i-c-.
main common highwaysfor c~’er.

Sec. 2. And be it further enactedby the an-
thority aforesaid, That it shall’ be the dutySaidtrusttes

to cell the
of the saidtrustees,to sell by pubile auction, to~’flatid out
the said town.~1otsand out-lots, at such,time lots atpubflc

as they may j’udge most advantageousto the~ucti
9

n,hay-in~given S
• county,which saleshall be held’ at, thehousemonth,p:blic.

• of JohnPugh in the said county, previousto n~hticeoisuch,,sale,and
‘which thesaidtrusteesshallad~’ertisethesame,t~r;sn~ittcd
three times at least in one or more of thea plot of ~

town to th~
newspapersprinted in Pittsburg, Greensburg,oflice oft~iO’

LancasterandPhiladelphia,threemonthsbeforeSecr~~ary’o~thecommon—
the day appointed‘for’ such sale, and before,w~alth,an~

the advertisementsarepublishedas afore~aid,with thepro.
c,e&ds ofsuch

‘transmit a map.or draughtof •the town-lo.tssalet~~
andout~lotsto the Secretaryof the common-thepublic”
wealth, to be deposifedin his office; and,witl~buildings&c

themoneyarising fi-om th’e saleof the town~
lots,anti ‘out-lots aforesaid, the trusteesshall,.
proceedto erecta court-house,jail, and‘other
necessarypublic buildings for the useof the
countyof Mercer: Fro’v)ded, That before~aidBut tlseyat~

ih-st to demandtrusteesenteron thedutieshereinenjoinedandand receive
re’juired ofthem,theyshalldemandand’receivesufficient

deedsin fee
sufficient deeds,in fee simple, from the afqre~simple,for’the

said John Hoge of the above describedtwo said200 aci’ca
ofland inhundred acres of land, in trust f~rt1~euseof trust &c.

the said county of Mercer, agreeablyto the
grantof the sameheretoforemadeto the Go-
vernor by the’ said Johnloge, and shall pro-andcauseth~,sad,eto’be
cure the sameto be recordedin theoffice for recordedIa

the recorders
recordingof’ deeds,for Crawford county, andofficeofCrass”.

when the said.’ titles shall be so cor~’ipleted,ford county;
it shall, be the duty of thesaid tru~teesaudafer whichtheyare to
they are herebyauthorised.and required,to make the

makeout and grantsufficient deeds,in fee sim- necessarycQn-veyancesfor
pie, for the town-lots and out~lotsby them the lots by

sold. ii~pursuauceof this act. Sec.’
3

,tltcsti s~



Sec~3. Andbe it further enactedby thean-
~ow long~a~dthority aforesaid, That the said trusteesshall
trusteesare to . .

exercisethe within two years after the court of quarter
trustsvested sessionsof the peace,and board of ~ommis-
~nthetnand - ‘ *

to whomto siouer~shallhavebeenestablishedandopene4
surrender by law, in and. for the said county of Mei-

cer, surren4erand coflvey to the said com-

missioners,and their §uçcessorsin øffice, i~i
~ri4st for tile use of said pounty, all the
trustandtrusts vestedin them, or a lnajority
Of them by this act; and the said commis-
sionersare herebyempowere4and requiredto
do andperform all th~cl~itiesrequired by this
act, and whateverthe aaid trustççs~nayhave
omittedto do and perform.

Sec. 4. And be it furtherenactedby theart-
~ tho~’ityafoi-esai~,That the said trusteesshall

each of them ,r~ceiye one ~,o1Iarand thirty-
threecents, for every day they or either ot’
themshall be necessarilyemployed’in perform-
ing the duties of ‘the afai~èsaidtrust, which
‘together ith all expericesjnc~rred,for tissis-
ta’nce, in ~Iayin~gut lots~streets and alleys,
shall be paid by the ti~asurer9fthe county o’f
Crawford, by ordei~of thecommissioners,o~t
of the county.ta~ceslevied arid collected.with-
‘~ri the ~aid equx~tyç~fMercçr.

See. ~. 4nd~,,eit fu,-t4ierfinacledby th~~zi~
‘To ni~~. thority af~resczgJ,thci.t ~hes~dtru,s~cessha.U,
turn oftheir a~soon as may fr, e ~turp ~d ~

in th!re of the surveyçind tli\emr ~roceedmgsun~e1a~c3,
~ by virtue of this ?.ct, in the office of the re-

- c~rd~rof deeds, w and for ‘the county of
Crawford, or in the s~idoffice ‘for t~courltj
~f M,erc~r,’if ~‘~,cho~ce“be tfr~i “and there
~blishe~ b~r la,w’.

Sec. 6~
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Sec. 6. And be it furt/xr enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That so much ol’ an act,~
entitled “ An act to erect certain parts, ofpea,ie~i.

Allegheny, \Yestinoreland,‘Washingtonand
“ Lycoming counties,into separatecounties,”
passedthe twelfth day of March, one thou-
sandeight hundrcd, asauthorisesthe commis-

sionçrs therelu named,to be trustees,for the
said county ~f Mercer,‘be ~nd the sameis
herebyrepealed~d ,m~devoid.

SIMON ‘SNYDER, Speaker
of the Hoz1se of Represensathies.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of ~h~’ ate.

,A~pRovED~MarchthetwentyJourth,1S03

THOMAS !‘4’KEAN, ,Go’vc,rnor
of the CommonwealthofPcnn~yhtania.

~J1~PTER ~XJAI.’

4n ACT to .enab4’ tL~cQ,ovcr~orof this C~-
mo,zwealtb,~oincoi~’)oratca co.mpanyto ma~e
an art?flciaJ ~9L1(1frL~.~nthe Ri~ingSun Ca-
‘iwrjz, ibrough Sboe~ake,r.cto~wn,to the R�i1
Lioi~ion ~ ~ 2 ‘brlt read.

~e.cijo 1. ~ ~t eiiac~ec/by the &2Wte g~d
-, ZJp~t.~cofI?cpi elIaI~v~sof~bt

f]ommonwelthof /H’q~,’z•~yjv’thia,iyi GemL’raiAs-
semblymet, and it is h.cr,ebyclacte4l by ,tbç au-
thority of tbe ~ca~vje,Th:~tl~c~c’i’tJ~9~f,JO- Comnilscioii-
sbuaTyson, John Sb,qcni~er,jqpor, J~J~ersappointed

to openbooks
i~u’c1ay,J~’,hi~ln~cep,Join j’ia~-t, (cfruggist)and,receive

Georgesubsiriptions


